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-AIThe Methodist Church is receiving a 
nice coat of paint.

Mr. Hopgood of the Union Bank at 
Kentville, visited friends here ou Sater
day and Sunday

Mrs. Banian who has been visiting 
her daughter, Mrs. diet», for the past 
three months, returns to her home in 
Queens County this weeh.

Misa Minnie Challen is assisting 
Captain Nieoison in bis store and will 
remain during the Xmas season.

Sunday was a cold, disagreeable day.
Dr.Chute, teacher of Hebrew end Bible 
history at Acadia, preached in the Bap 
tut Church SjhMay evening. Rev W,
N. Hutchins preached in Truro on that 
day. The cho«r in the Baptist Church 
;s greatly strengthened by the addition 
of Mr. Layton, baas singer and Mr.
Grant, who played the clarionet on Sun
day evening. We feel grateful for their

Farmers are busy shipping potatoes 
at fifty cents per bushel.

Mr. Rufus Starr and wife, of Starrs 
Point, were guests at the home of Mr.
E. M. Beckwith this week. ^ . __ _ I

The election of eoooe.llor. i. occupy ? f
in, the attention of the people preZlf >° ‘"'l Fr*"k Am'nW‘ *
There be jnetTmuckje^ite. *“*hl*r„ „ „ , „ „
ment and* wrangling over the municinei Tlanders—Kentville, Nov.oth.to Mr. 
election as over th.« local election. The »nd Mrs.G.W.Flaodere.a daughter, 
town was quieter in some reipeet» last Burhirlge—Lower Canard, Nov. 2nd, 
Saturday night, however, than on tfew ' to Mr. and M*s. Lesnder R. Bar- 
previous one. There wi-re not se tfBmy bidgt*. a daughter, 
intoxicated but the causes of the dtt^ Cross—White R«»ck. Kings Co.. Nov.

. 6th. to Mr.artH Mrs.Edmund Cross, 
a son, Adrian Darcy.
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Our Stock is now Complete and it is the best we have ever 
had, comprising

Cheviots, Meltons, Beavers, Homespuns, 
Naps and Twills

Also a large range of New Pattern? in Boys’ arid Men's Suits 
and Children’s Reefers.
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Takey
orders on other nights have not yet 
removed and the leading citizens are still 
afraid to vent are.

Mr Loeie Harris and family, who 
have been residing with Mr. aad Mrs. 
H O. Harris during the past few month»? 
intend moving into their new 
Upper Canning this week.

Several people are complaining of 
their being so few houses to» rent in 
Canning. It would be excellent if some 
of our enterprising men would build a 
few nice cottages here.

Next Moaday evening the members 
of Epworth League are to give a Social4 
at the home of their pastor. Rev W. 
P. Gates. There will be a short pro 
grtm of reading and music during the 
evening. All are cordially invited to 
attend the Social

Miss Jennie McLatchy of Canard, is 
visiting friends in Halifax.

Business still continues to be brisk. 
We have heard rumors of one or two 
weddings which are to take place in.the 
near future.
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^they^caoin Furniture are shown in 
cur assortment. Simply a 
matter of taste which seem 
most pleasing. Both are in 
good style 
lent quality.

DIED «

'CPoftge—Sunnysiile,Nov.2nd. Berths, 
daughter oi Alonso Dodge, aged 
16 years.

Ferris—Wolfvill*», Nov. 3rd, Mary, 
relic of the Isle John Fame, aged 
57 years.
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tenu Stud; Mechanical Drawing h; Mail.

Tk litemtliMi Correspondence Schools,
and all are excel-
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OUR FURNITUREi-gi SCRANTON, PA.

Of r Sthayedis from factories which are 
celebrated for the quality of 

We are showing some very Handsome

> tri É* Circular, o- see
the W. ROBINSON

YARMOUTH, N. S.
Box 494.

with their output.
BEDROOM SUITS in Quartered Oak, Golden 
Finished Oak. etc. at very low prices.

-3, one Yearling 
some white. Ear 
each ear, half- 

k Address 
Wi. P. COX.

From Grand Pr^Dy 
Heifer, Color Red, in 
mark square crop 
penny under side left.

Canning, Kings Co.

err.

2 January 20th, 1873. 
This is to certify that my sister Julia." 

when at the point of death with, what 
was pronounced by the first physician 

have the black smallpox incurables 
In six hours after taking Doctor Loom- 

Cure the pains ceased, 
ent down in the tongue

.E3. H. DODGE db CO.

Webster Streetat 1
w j

«1
Rais

to
KENTVILLE, N. S.House Furnishers er’s Small Pox

-lthe swelling wet
throat so she could speak; 

been blind for three days and speedily 
recovered. My two children were token 
with the same disease one not being 
vaccinated, they took the remedy 
it first showed the spots on the 
Wl were • not sick afterwards. The 
BjSItadried in two days without leavi 

nMftk. I was in tb 
time an(fc||x>k the i 
did not takWhj^i# 
a sure cure ana pre 
fore recommend it 1

NOTICE TO LET Te Destroy the Canker Worm 
Use This Fall

find
had < Newly finished Rooms lately occupied 

as photo gallery in Advertiser building. 
Apply to B. H. Dodge, Kentville.

The grocery and provision business 
oently carried on by B. R. Bishop hns 

been purchased by the undersigned 
and hereafter will be conducted by me 
at the same stand.
J will keep constantly on hand the 

bWtv^ass of

'faro,C. C. RICHARDS & CO.
Dear Sirs,—A few dsys ago I was tak

en with a severe pain and contraction of 
the cords of my leg, and had to be taken 
home in a rig. I could not sleep for the 
pain, and was unable to put my foot to 
the floor. A friend told meofyourMIN- 
ARD’8 LINIMENT, and one hour from 
the first application I was able to-walk, 
and the pain entirely disappeared.

You can use my name as freely as you 
like, as I consider it the best remedy j 
have ever used.

CHRISTOPHER GERRY.
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■adt Loomer’s email pox and fever 
cure is a positive care for small

Mailed on receipt of price.
Loonier Kidney Quro Co.

Kingsport, N. S.

uga Tentative, 
to all.

John- Tayks 
Julia Tay.xb 
Mary Tayxk 

523 Maine St. 
Charlestown, Mass. 

One testimonial of many.
• Price $1.00 per package, mailed on 

receipt of price.
Kidney Quro Co., Kingsport, N. S.

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS Price $1.00 per package. It lasts longer when properly thinned 
with oil than any * othe* mixture on 
the market and does not dry up.

For sale at

of all kinds.t».. Floor, Feed, Canned Goods, Etc.powi
By close application to business I 

hope for the continuance of the liberal 
patronaè which Mr. Bishop had. ADVERTISER OFFICE.fiOCb Ingersull, Ont.Rev. H. H. Roach, of the Taber

nacle Church, St. John, and form
erly of Annapolis, has closed his 
church until after the epidemic of 
small pox has subsided. He has 
volunteered hie services for the 
small pox patients if needed.

NOTHING LliCr: GOOD REPU
TATION.

To have a good reputation in 
business goes a way toward
success. When tlie Fa oily Herald 
and Weekly Star, of Montreal, with 
their reputation for oiog things 
right, announce to t* o public that 
they are Issuing p' i rails of the 
Kiug and Q iceti >.«• ueir subscrib
ers, the public wiv .? satisfied that 
their picture b- jK est obtainable, 
and will wai" I-., z. The public 
will nçt Le «li* pointed, either. 
The Family II- Jd’s portraits of 
the Kiu^' ;u:d < een are each 18 x 
24 inch- s, ; n e truly a beautiful 
pair. Tpcv i /e also a third pic
ture of I ho 
shire,*’ in te rich colors, 22 x 28 
inches, which is regarded as a per
fect gem. A i 1 three pictures are. to 
be given frc^i to all yearly subscrib-

w
the Spurgeon L. Cross

Aberdeen SL Kentville. PUBLIC AUCTIONLOWER AYLESFORD
build

For Sale or To Let
-Nil

Nov. 7th,—The farmers are hustling 
to get their work done before Jack Frost 
takes possession.

A I) Woodbury was married to Miss 
Eva Jackson vf Clarence, oa the 23rd 
nf October. They spent their honey 
moon in 1‘ustoa returning to their home 
on Nov. 6th A grand reception was 
held in the evening The small boy 
with bti horn wav in evidence.

Mr. Benj Zwicker of Tremcnt, died 
Nov. 4th after a lingering illness from 
that dreaded disease. Consomption, 
which he bore with Christian fortitude. 
The funeral services were at his latè 
residence and he was interred a-. South 
Farmington. He leaves a wife and two 
sons, Edward of U. S. and Gecrge of 
Tremont.

Mrs. John Wei ton of Tremont, died 
Nov. 3rd. The fui.eral iv-rvicea were 
conducted #t the Bethel by Rev. Mr. 
Lewis of Upper Aylesford, on Nov. 4th. 
She was beloved by all who knew her 
on account of her genial and social dis
position She seemed to lire in a sphere 
above reproach. A large number of 
sympathizing friends attended the fun
eral. She leaves a husband a eon and 
a daughter to'mourn their loss.

We are sorry to report Mrs. S S 
Stevens of Rockville, is seriously ilhtrid 
little hope is entertained of her recovery.

Miss Venia Bowlby of Tremont, has 
gone to Boston hoping that a change of 
climate may improve her health.

Miss Aurelia Banks went to Boston 
on Oct. 26th to enter upon a course of 
training at the Boston City Hospital.

Union Bank of Halifax. The subscriber having sold his Farm will 
sell at Public Auction, at his residence in 
Wclsford, Kings Oo. < nINCOKFOXATED 1856. My House and Premises on Main St. 

Kentville, east end, opposite Dr. Saun
ders’ residence. House contains 7 
rooms, besi-ivs Bath room (fully fitted) 
and large Pantry.

Good Woodhouse on premises.
Aptly

- *1.500,000
- $900 000

*505,000

Caaital Authorized
Capital Paid Up THURS. NOVEMBER 21st, 1901
Rest all his Personal Properly, as follows, iiz ;

One Horse, five yrs did, sound and kind, 
weight 1 loo tbs

One Mare 11 years do 
One ' pair Oxen in good flesh, weight 

About 3ooo lbs.
' One Durham Heifer, 3 yrs old, new milch 

One do Cow, j- yrs old, time out Nov i3 
One Jersey Cow, 7 yrs old do Nov 24 
One Farrow Cow, 5 yrs old 
One pair Steers, one yr old 
Two Heifers do
One Call

. DIRECTORSand
WM. ROBERTSON WM. ROCHE 

President. Vice President
J. II. Symons, Esq C.C.Blackadar, Esq. 
Geo. Mitchell,Esq.M.P.P. E.G. Smitb.Edo 

A. E. Jones, Esq-
READ OFFICE. HALIFAX, N. 8.

do 1000 lbs T. It. ROBERTSON.their
tains Oct 23, 1901. tl

of DENTISTRY
L. St. Clair Saunders

witM > E. L. THORNE, General Manager
C N 8 STRICKLAND, Inspecte*

Collections solicited, bills of excha 
bought and sold, highest rate allowed 
money on special deposit. - 

SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT 
interest at the rate of

Tb
I r*of fit

and « n Two hay wagons, dump cart, horse cart 
; ’/.sloven bddy.bob sleds,long sled, plows, 

disc harrows, spring tooth harrow, cultivi- 
loi, horse hoe, horse turnip sower, mowing 
machine, horse lake, hay cutler, lawn mow- 
el, Planet Jr. hand seed sower, riding wag
on, road cart, light express wagon, heavy 
express or democrat wagon,thrt-e seat, sleigh, 
horse cart harness, light driving harness, 
double harness, spray pump; forks, chains, 
and other ar.icles usually found on a farm.

SURGEON DENTIST
Graduate ana Late Demonstrator 

University Maryland.
Gas ad ministered.

Otfice—Webster St., oppt Music Hall
In Middleton the first Monday 

Tuesday and Wednèsday of each 
month.

%

Ato

ibF 3 1-2 per cent.
BRANCHES—

duchess of Devours»! y Annapolis, N S I^iwreiicetowu, N S 
Barrington Pass’ge Liverjiool, N 8 
Bridgetown, N S Mabon, C B 
Broad Cove, C B New Glasgow,
Clarke’s Harlnir North Sydney 
Dartmouth, N 8 Sherbrooke, N 
Digby, N 8 Sydney Mines
Glace Bay, G B Sydney, C B 
Granville Ferry .N S St- Peter’s. C B
^t»K4>nVnKOT^lfvUle- NS ,1,e 1°"" -y to Nifigsm Falls

Bank Ud. ' "■« Miot.igan Centra lUilwsy, 227 
Eng ; Royal Bank of Canada, St John, miles ! 200 minutes the Otiierdsy. 
N B* do do st. John’x Nfld; Bank of] Itetwe- u St. Thomas and F».lls 
Toronto, Upper Canada ; National lank - f , View - tation a speed of eighty
?zr^™.York; r w',ir «•“.“-"y

rea<*ï.ed. When a railroad direct
or shows such perfect -confidence in 
bin . oad lieds, the travelling pub
lic. which does not go at such head 
long speed may feel reasonably safe.

sud i 
récita SEALED TENDERSthe » Also, all the Household Furniture con

sisting of parlor, sitting room, dining room 
and kitchen furniture, four bedioom sails, 

wooden bedsteads, seven mat 
tresses, three feather lieds, seven spring 
mattresses, seven chamber sett*, carpets, 
curtains and curtain poles, odd bureaus and 
washstands: tables glassware, dinner sets, 
and other dishes writing desk, parloi and 
hall stoves pictures, books, and other ar
ides too numerous to inehtion.

A great many of the above articles are as 
good es new, and all will be sold without 

I am leaving the country.
Also 75 has Oats 20 bus Carrots, Sew

ing Machine.
Sale to commence at twelve o’clock noon

Terms: Ten dollars and under cash. 
Above that sum twelve months credit with 
approved security and interei-t at rix per 
cent or four per cent discount for cash.

For the collection of County 
Rates, in the various Wa 
County of Kings, 
the year A. I). 190 
1. Tenders to be filed with L. DeV. 
ii pm an. clerk of the Municipality, at 

of January A.

and Poor 
rds in^ theMr. J. L’ierpoat Morgan madeIt are reques

the Chipman,____  I
Kentville, until the first of Januarv 
D. 1902, 12 o’clock noon.

2. All tenders to be marked “Ten
ders for Collection of Rates ” and to 
name the proposed bondsmen.

3. Collectors must guarantee tlie 
amount of each rate roll, and the col
lection thereof, subject only to any 
losses the Council may see fit to adjust.

4. The Council do not bind tb 
selves to accept the lowest or any tender

Iiy order
L. DeV. CHIPMAN, 

County Clerk, 
Mun. of Kings, N. 8.

Kentville, Oct 16th. till dec 25

tMi
B

i 3 of
f lb-»

Coe*

3 W. C HARVEY,
Manager Kentville Branch

V.-4 Dsi* ft* *•* -------- v ti rv
Jü CATAB3K CURE...DEXTIMTBY

of »■*\ I: sent di:eci
•ri __ ««isby the I-

Heals the ulcer*, dears iLe a
droppiccs to tl- - j

w All d-itfT*. or nr. A. W■ 1 ùicdMtî C«.„ liuwi-o -in.

A. M. Shaw, D. D. S.Th« The Caps Town guard has been 
called out and Lord Kitchener has 
issued orders that all Boers captur
ed in British uniforms be shot.

ij
Graduate Boston Dental College 
Gas administered;
Office. Arnold Block, - Kentville >the A. 0. DONALD
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